
 

 

 
 
 

 
 

Dispersal Sale by Auction 
15 TRACTORS AND FARM MACHINERY 

 

HORNCASTLE AREA 
 

To be signposted on the Viewing & Sale Days 
 

Saturday 4th April, 10.00 a.m 
 

  
MODERN TRACTORS- inc. Claas Arion 620C (reg. FX08 FSO, 4644 hrs, serviced Jan 2020); Deutz Fahr 

AgroTron 120 (reg. T484 RBI, serviced Nov 2019). VINTAGE TRACTORS- inc. Marshall 702 with 

McConnel power-arm 14, front end loader, tines, bucket & rear flail, with separate bucket (reg. LTL 

228Y, 7759 hrs, in prunning order); American MF 85 (3416 hrs, with parts book, for restoration); 

American MF Super 90 (reg. CJL 987C, with original document and parts book, for restoration); MF35; 

MF vintage petrol/paraffin with reduction gearbox (reg. GJL 613); 1967 Massey Ferguson 135 (reg. EVL 

327E); 1958 Nuffield with Webb Elevator (front) & Webb bucket (+ spare buckets) (reg. KJV 518); 

another Nuffield 4/65; McCormick 434; International tractor (reg. FBF 710D); 1976 David Brown 885 

with solo beet harvester (reg. MER 864R, 4862 hrs); International Case IH (reg. D871 DDX, 6380 hrs). 

OTHER VEHICLES, COMBINES, TRAILERS, ETC- inc. 1968 New Holland Clayson V combine (reg. OBE 

804G, Ford engine, for restoration); New Holland Clayson for parts (no engine); Freight Rover (reg. C77 

GOH, for spares); 15 & 10 tonne aluminium twin-axle tipping trailers; wooden Tye tipping trailer; 2-

wheel MF tipping trailer; 2 Sankey trailers (ex-Army) 1.5 tonne; Ruston & Hornsby engine, Ruston & 

Hornsby mounted engine on cast wheels (circa 1940s); 1942 Lister engine & generator on bomb trolley. 

   



 

 

MACHINERY & PARTS, ETC- Matbro teleram with tines; large Simba discs; Simba double press; Simba 

large trailed press; Teale Multi-Disc 400 (done 150 acres from new); MF drill plus power harrow; 

Cousins press 3.5 m; Lely Combi-Drill; Ransomes heavy duty drag; Bomford Superflow drag; Ransomes 

drags; Ripper trailer plough; 4-furrow Ransomes plough; Gregoire Besson plough; Mole plough; SKH 

Crumbler; MF30 drill; set of cage wheels; 2 stainless steel tanks; sets of discs; sets of rolls; snow plough 

blade; set of light Harrows; set of Duckfoot Harrows and stretchers; spring-tine harrows; Tarrup PTO 

driven mower/conditioner; various balers for parts/scrap; 7T Flymax muck spreader; 2x 30T galvanised 

grain bins; galvanised grain tank; fertiliser spreaders; Rhino 9’ topper; McConnel Topper9; Bomford 

roller mill (single phase); ammunition boxes; large qty. of wood; silage bags; hay tedder; cast troughs; 

galvanised tanks; 4 ex-military generators; various welders, grinders, generators; potato scales with 

weights; large qty. of tractor filters, gaskets, etc; top links; PTOs and large qty. of spares; grass mowers; 

large qty. of workshop equipment and tools; qty. of tyres; qty. of tractor and machinery manuals; etc….. 
 

Viewing: Friday 3rd April, 1:00 – 4:00 p.m. & Sale Day from 8:00 a.m. 
Toilet Facilities & Refreshments available on Sale Day 

 

Information: www.robert-bell.org/auctions         01507 522222 
Enquiries: auctions@robert-bell.org 

 

Entered by Kind Permission 
 

TRACTOR: International 454 hydrostatic tractor with cab (reg. FFV 195L); TRAILER UNITS: AS Marston 

10 ton hydraulic tipping trailer with grain shute; livestock box for transit; MACHINERY & PARTS, ETC- 

inc. 8F new Kverneland LB85 plough on No.8 bodies; Lister Cockshut 3 furrow plough*; Vaderstad 

Rexius Carrier hydraulic discs (5m); Vaderstad hydraulic Cambridge rolls; Quicke fore-end loader to fit 

McCormick International 454; KRM M2 2004 3’ fertiliser spreader for 2Xm with own cover and lights’; 

Samask (Weaving Machinery) two drum 1.65m mower  (purchased new in 2016 and lightly used); Lely 

two 606 hay tedder; Macschio 1½m power harrow; Parmiter three-phase 20’ grain auger with hopper 

& shute; Brice Baker three-phase 4’’ grain auger 20’; Sinar grain spear;  Claas grain moisture meter, 

circa. 2 years old; diesel bowser tanker by East Dereham Foundry Ltd*; IH weights and frames; 10 

International weights & frames; pair of Stocks dual wheels with clamps; pair of front loader dual 

wheels;  pair of narrow wheels; spring tine drag, hydraulic folding 8m; Stanhay 6-row sugar beet drill 

with rotary cultivator; pair of spacers for narrow row crop wheels; John Deere tracked fertiliser 

spreader c.15’’; pair of dual wheels 18.4 x 38; 3 pairs of ring feeders for round bailer; etc……………………… 

Items marked * do not attract VAT on the hammer price, but will still attract VAT on their buyer’s premium. 
 

This summary is a revised version of the original single-sided document and is to be 
referred to for accurate, updated listings. 


